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Vista was given its initial trip up Wo>>.l 1 
river. No serious trouble was en-' 
countered, excepting with the pump 
which delayed progress for slxiut 4> 
minutes. Th«* gentlemen are greatly 
pleased with their trip, and will make 
tuauy more during the tourist season. 
Those «in board tin* “Skookum” were: 
M. H. Wampler, owner of th«* boat; 1. 
Alva Lewis, County Treasurer; W. 
SLive. at wluw lots the “bkookuni” 
wasland«*d; Gus Meihase, who was also 
with th«* Buena Vista; Mr. Peterson 
the engineer, and Mr. Minions.

WILLIAM S. HUSE

Willie m S. Huse. who for a number of 
years was the editor and publisher of 
the Klamath Republican, diet! at his 
home in Wayne, Nebraska, a few days 
ago. During his residence here, Mr. 
Huse gathered around him a clientele 
that will l>e saddened to learn of Ids 
death,, and who will extend to the 
bt-rdis.! ones their deep «vmpathy

IDE MAYORALTY

In the appreaching election for the 
si lev. ion of a Mayor for this city for the 
ensuing year, the voter will Lave an op
portunity of making a choice lietween 
two men, C. I. Roberts and B. St. <teo. 
Bishop. Both tuen typify the issues be
fore the people and l>oth are deserving 
of consideration.

On the one hand we have Mr. Bishop. 
No one doubts his constructive ability. 
His indefatigable energy and restless en
thusiasm would make him an ideal can
didate under different conditions. He 
is a man who has. since coming to this 
city, taken an active part in the affairs 
of the municipality, and it has been this 
activity that has given Ilia candidacy the 
impetus it enjoys. But it is also this 
one element of enthusiasm that is his 
greatest handicap at this time.

Perhaps never in the history of Klam
ath Falls has there l*een such a critical 
period in its affairs. It is not likely 
that it will ever occupy such a position 
again, for this has been a lesson that 
the business men and citizens generally 
have learned so thoroughly that they 
will not soon forget. It is a period that 
requires conservatism of the most con- 
ee vitive kind.

Every man in Klamath Falls 
realizes this, and it has been this reali
zation that ha« prompted the conserva
tive citizens to unite on the candidacy 
of Mr. Roberts as the proper man to 
carry on a work that will require prac- 
ticallv al) of his time an 1 tire closest of 
attention during the coming vear.

Tl lie work demands a man who will 
carry out the wishes of the people in 
preference to his own will. It requires 
a man who is thoroughly acquainted 
with all the conditions. We believe 
that Mr. Rolierts is the man who meets 
these requirements. Practically a life
long resilient here, he has by his own 
efforts zaised himself to the position of 
esteem and confidence of his fellow citi
zens and become one of the leading bus
iness men of the city. His policy has 
always been one of conservatism. He 
has been blessed with success—success 
that has come from bis close attention 
to business and his own affairs. When
ever he has lx-en called upon to look 
after the city’s interests, he has done so 
with fidelity and care, and we lieliere 
thal in answering this call he will do so 
with the same degree of diligence and 
watchfulness that has characterized all 
of bis efforts, whether for himself or for 
the public. Klamath Falls at this time 
needs such a man as Mr. Roberts, and 
we believe it will get him.

CITY RECORDER
» _______ « • i » . ’ •

The candidacy of William Wagnef for 
the office of Recorder lifts m>*t' with ¿u’ch 
popular approval that it is practically 
an assured fact that lie will be elected. 
And it is right that he should be. This 
is a day of duty. It is a time when 
every man who assumes the’obligations 
of the office he is elected to should ren
der an honest account of his steward
ship When he fail« to do so, he must 
step aside. The Republican assures it's 
readers that in voting for Mr. Wagner 
they will lie preforming an act that w ill , 
not lx* tainted with regret, 
steps into office he will do 
clean record—a record that 
clean at the end of his term.
is in need of such men and it must have 
them; and the fact that publid senti
ment Indicates that Mr. Wagner will be 
elected shows that the people ofsKlam- 
ath Falls are taking the right kind of an 
interest in the affairs of the city. With 
surb a spirit manifested in public affairs, 
it is certain that no kind of graft will lie 
tolerated in any department of the city 
government.

When |ie 
so w itlr a 
will be. as
T|;i.a city

Card of ¡hanks

The Woman’s Club of Klamath Falls 
wish to express, through the papers, 
their sincere appreciation of Major Wor
den’s generous gift to them of the M. E. 
church building for the public library’s 
new home, ami to extend their heartiest 
thanks to him, and to the citizens who 
have so generously assisted in the work 
undertaken by the ladies, also to the 
County Judge and County Commission
ers, for permission to place the new 
library buildup in the Court House yard.

SUMflONS
In the Circuit Court of the State of 

Oregon, for Klamsth County
W. F. Arant, Plaintiff, vs. Albertine 

E. Finck, otherwise Albertine Finch, 
whose true name is unknown, Defend
ant.

To the ulsive named mimed AllieitIm* 
E Thick, otherwise AUiertine Finch, 
whose true name is unknown.

In the Name of the State of Oregon: 
You ate hereby required lo appear and 
answer the complaint tiled against you 
in the al«*ve entitled suit on or before 
Thursday, the Sixth day of June, 1907,

. * . that l*ving the last day of the time pre-
I.aities scribed in the order (or publication of 

__________ , .1.? Honor- 
Il. Gntlith. County Judge o( 

Klamath County. Oregon, dated April 
25th, I9t’7. and which order also directs 
that said summons la* served by publi 

' cation thereof once a week for six sue

The members of the Baptist
Aid Society desire to thank those who tlila gummon* a* imide by the 
so kindly assisted w ith the concert, and able J.
also those who |>atronized the concert.
By order of the Society. Ida G. Grimes, 
secretary.

I

Mr and Mrs. 8. E. Martin Wcut to 
Klamath Fall« Sunday.

E. E. Mason returned Monday with 
the remains of the rig deserted bv 
Henry Lamp.

A. J. Cessna left Monday fur Mon
tague, with two six mule teams, after 
Height for Marlin Bros.

J. A. Waldron will sever iiis connec
tion with the Mint saloon during this 
week and will leave for Los Angeles.

F. P. Slate 
power gasoline 
sion boat to be 
lakes.

E. Miller and
Turner Bros.'saw mill, where Mr. Mil- 

■ ler will be engaged during the coining 
:season.

W. F. Barrows and a crew of carpen
ters are finishing the porch to C. G. 
Merrill’s resilience and when completed 
will be an addition to tiiis already neat 
cottage.

F. S. Brandon has been informed by 
the freight dejxartuient that freight may 
be shipped to Grass Lake if the people 
of Merrill wish it, and tias ordered all of 
his goods shipped that way.

There will lie a change in the man
agemen of the Mint saloon May 1st. 
Geo. Brandon will retire from the sa
loon business but it lias not been fully 
decided who will take hi.- place.

The town Board held a sjiecial meet
ing and o]>ened tlie sealed bids for the 
erection of an engine house ami city 
hall. E. E. Mason having the lowest 
and l>eet bid the contract was awarded 
to him. It is to be completed by July 
1st. The engine is at Montagne now 
and will be brought in in a few days.

received two 12-horse 
engines for his excur- 
u«ed on the river and

iamily have moved to

FORT KLAMATH

ci'Nsive weeks, tin* first publication to be 
on the 25th day ol April, l'Mi7, in 
the Klamath Republican, a weekly 
newspaper polished at Klamath Fars, 
Klamath County, Oregon, ami if you 
fail ao to answer, fur want thereof, the 
plaintiff will upply to th«* Honoiatil.* 
Circuit Court of the Ftatv of Oregon, for 
Klamath County for a deciet* ol said 
Court, that you, the said defendant, 
have no interest or estate in or to the 
following desuril>ed real pro|«rtyt Th« 
S W . 1 t I the .*- W 1 , .4 .«•<•<• t|.>11 In III 
I’p. .'IN **. ol R. 9 E. W. M. in Oregon . 
that the title of thia plaintiff thereto is 
good and valid and that lie is tlie <>w tier 
in fee thereof; that )ou, the defendant, 
lx> forever enjoined - and dvburivd (rum 
asserting anv claim whatever in or to 
«aid r.-al property adverse to ibis plain
tiff; and for such other relief as to the 
Court shall >eem meet in equity.

C C BROWER, 
\itorn«-« lor Plaintiff.

Notice for Publication.
Mair» I.Mini ultlvr. l.aknvh'a, (>r«*g4»Ul 
IW7.
I« her«* by flvm that In r«int|illânee 
provItimi« of tin* t«'t

|N7i. e*nU(i«Kl "AH act
In III«* ditte nt I
Allel Wl«ss|| |||g lull

<>l < .inarei» <>l 
lor Hi«* «»le ot 
AllfiirniM Orc 
Territory/* a»

Patted 
April 14.

Nolle«« 
with tb«* 
June J,
timber laml» 
<«*n, N»va<1a, 
ekteiiiled lu all Un* I'obllc I mii<1 Ntat««ii by a< t 
of Aiitu»l 4. In»J, William J < arllal«*, o( 
of K laiuatb Kall», < uuiily of a .ainaili, of
Oregon ba» till» «lay tiled lit till» ofHr«> life 
•worn etaiemeul No, .1 >tw for th«* purrbaw of 
the a\ ur<4 of Me«’. No. 1.1 lu Ip. No 47 M. H 
No. lu k ,M. au«1 will uff«*r proof to allow 
that the laud MMitfhi I* more valuable 
for II» tlmIm r or »lone Ilian fur agricultural 
pur|M»»«*», ami to «*«tabll»h hi» claim lo aald 
land l»efure clerk «dKlainatli «»unity al hl» 
ufth aiKlamath Falla, Orvtfftn, uii W>-«1urMjar, 
Uir ir«| day ot July IM7

fir name« a* a II netm*»:
(rank lohnvlon and Huy r Whitney of Dairy, 

or* gun, llc*»»u’ i arliilr and " llllam II Hartl«*» 
ul m In in alii Fall», uregon.

An) and mH |«*r»i»n» I'lalmliitf adversely Ihr 
«l>i>v<* <1* »rrll»cd land« ar«* r»*•<«»•*«t«««t tu III«* 
their claim*» in ihl« uiiic«* un ur b«’*or«* »aid ili I 
<l»\ ui int) hab’.

* • ft; J N W u ’ IS, l( *<l«h*r

’A

THE

M iDWAY Bar
SERVES A

l‘l*lf,*<t «CIVICI*

an investment inIf you are seeking

buy. Wo have an 
property to shojv

See us before you 
unlimited variety of 
you. and

W. II. Dll VM.V, ManagerStkw mit A I.YOs.f, Prop’s

Croft & Nowlin
City. Town or Farm Property

Croft & Nowlin

MERCHANTS’ LUNCH
AT ALL HOURS OF THE DAY OR NIGHT

o tout 
safe or 

enjoyable 
v ithoul it

Wines nu I l.i<|iiors
of Choice Vintage

^0

Steamers and Pullman 
Buffets don’t go without it 
Why should the Automobilist?

CM SALE AT ALL FiRST CLASS PLACES

City Meat Market
WEISS & ARMAND

PROPRIETORS

ALL KINDS OF FRESH, SALT

Dancing School
In Conservatory Music 
Hall every Monday, 
Tuesday and Thurs

day evenings, from N to 11

AND SMOKED MEATS
SAUSAGES OF ALL KINDS

If you buy from us you will save money

Fort Klamath is located rn the 
northern part of Klamath ' county, 
ami is in the center of what is recog
nized as the Switzerland of America. 
In close proximity toCrater Lakeand 
surrounded by the greatest natural 
and s -eiin- wonders on the cr.ntlm wt. 
jt will, within a few years, Ise oru* ot 
the greate«t tourist resorts on the 
Pacific coast.

Clay Barker and family of the Agency 
visite*! l.eie Sunday.

People are beginning to come in here , 
now from tiieir winter quarters.
^Mzs, sallie Baker is here for;, a short“ ' 

time. She is living at Dairy now.
'llz«*i Ethfel Stratton of Ashland has 

been employed to teach the lower 
echopl.

M. F. Barker it ke*pt bu«y carpenter-1 
ing and painting here and at the 
Agency.

The Winema brought a load of grain 
and other freight up to tl.e Agency I 

.landing for Fort Klamath last Saturday.
Miss E<lna Pierce is soon to start for 

her home at Roseburg. Miss Pierce ha« 
been staying at Mrs. McCoy's tiiis win
ter, an l Ler many fiieuds legret to see 
her Kaye here.

King'lon Bros, will pt-art their sawmill 
this week. Tlie boya Lnvu first class 
lumber and it will be only a short time 
until they will be placing it on the 
.market by boat to Klamath Falls.

John Smart t'g>k dinner in town Sun
day and sprung a surprise by -aving it 
wa« his seventy-first birthday anniver
sary. Mr. Smart is a pioneer of Klam
ath County and on<- would not take hili, 
to be ovet (X).

M. I’. Morgan and Mis« Effiie Skeen 
were married at T. J. Ja> kson'e April 
14, Justice Jackson otli' iating. It was 
known only to a few until lau* in the 
week. Mr. Morgan treated his friends 
to a big ball and supper 
night. The coupl*- will 
keeping light away in 
house. Here's 
married life.

A successfl 
navigate Wood 
oi six left Klamath Falls at 10 a. m. ami 
got to within a four’ll o' 
Klamath that evening 
morning anchored rig it 
successful boat is a new 
by M. H. Wampler, md

hoping

on 
-tart 

F. G. 
them

Friday 
house* 

Butler’s 
a happy

that 
Buv

NOTICE TO BRICK AND SToNE 
CONTRACTORS.—That the bricklayers 
and stone masons have organized a 
I’., and M. 1. V. in Medford and on the 
first «lay «>( May, 19»>7, the eight-hour 
law will go into effect. The jurisdic
tion of this union include* Ja*k«< n, 
Josephine and Klamath counties. For 
further information inquire of llobt. M. 
Hoggins, Medford, Ore. 4 ll-4t

Notice of Administrators' Final Ac-
• ■ I ,count

Notice is hereby given that J. C. Ru 
tenic, administrator of tb<- estate of 
Waiter L Root, deceased, ha* tHed bis 
final account of the administration of 
said <*s tat e with the Clerk of the County 
Court of Klamath County, Oregon, and 
that said Court has appointed ten 
o’clock a. m-of Thursday,* May 21, 1997, 
as the time for hearing of- obj. cf|m*s to 
such final account and the settlement 
thereof, 
order of 
April 24,

4 23-4t

attempt 
river Monday.

made to
A party

a mile of Ft. 
and Tuesday 
■n town. The 
launch owned 
i e the Btletia

This notice is, published bv 
said County Court, enteriti 
1907. J; C. Hr irjric

Wood Notice

Notice is hereby given that the Coun
ty Court of Klamath County, Oregon, 
will rereive eealed bids for the delivery 
of wood as follows :

75 cords of 4-f'jot worn! cut from green 
timber; said wood to be deliverer! at 
the High School grounds and neatly 
corded.

25 cords of 10-incb pine worst to Is* cut 
from green timber ami delivered, and 
neatly copied in the County wood shed 
at the Court House yard.

All of the al>ove wood to be thorough
ly neasoued and delivered at the places 
named not later than September 1st, 
1907.

Ten
same, 
reject 
opened at the regular May term, 1907, 
of said Court.

By order of the County Court: 
GEO. CHASTAIN, 

County Clerk.

|»er cent of bid must accompany 
the Court reserving the right to 
any or all bids. Bids will be

4-11 It


